Introduction
In 1953 the Union continued its programme of publishing activities and was engaged in arrangements for the Third General Assembly and International Congress to be held in Paris in 1954. A meeting of the Executive Committee was held in that city in April, mainly to meet the members of the Programme Committee and of the Local Committee and to discuss detailed arrangements.
One further country (the German Federal Republic) adhered in 1953 bringing the total number of adhering countries at the end of the year to 20. [Since that date two ~urther countries have adhered. An up-to-date list of the adhering countries is given in Table 1 .]
Work of the Commissions
Commission on Acta Crystallographica
The 1953 volume was of almost exactly the same size as that for 1952 (see Table 2 ). Thanks to various economies, to a large increase in the sales of back numbers and to an increase in the number of subscribers, the financial position concerning its production was much more favourable. Even so, expenses exceeded income by a considerable sum and the Executive Committee was unfortunately compelled to increase the subscription price as from the beginning of Vol. 7. The Commission co-opted I. Nitta (Japan) as a coeditor as from the beginning of Vol. 6.
Commission on Structure Reports
Structure Reports for 1945 -1946 , the third volume to appear, was published in December 1953. Work continued on the preparation of further volumes. International Tables for X-ray Crystallography The sales of Vol. 1 (published in October 1952) were maintained throughout 1953 at an encouraging level, and by the end of the year some 1100 copies had been sold. The stock of reprints of selected portions prepared for teaching purposes was almost exhausted, and the cost of printing was covered by the income from the sales. Editorial preparation of Vols. 2 and 3 continued throughout the year but these volumes are not likely to appear in print until 1955. 
Commission on

Commission on Crystallographic Apparatus
The Commission continued the programme of activities formulated at its meeting held in 1952. A start was made in the establishment of a Central Information Bureau, and two survey articles on 'Protection against X-rays' and 'Fine-focus tubes' were commissioned. An experimental investigation, sponsored by the Commission, has led to the development of a transparent plastic material of exceptional stability suitable for the preparation of precision crystallographic charts, and a number of such charts have been made available. A further experimental investigation, initiated by the Commission, has as its aim the comparative study of the properties of X-ray films of different makes and types used in crystallographic research. The results of these investigations will be published in due course. UNION OF CRYSTALLOGRAPHY
Commission on Crystallographic Data
National Data Committees in Great Britain, South Africa, Japan, The Netherlands, Belgium, France and Canada have collaborated with the Commission h~ carrying out an organized programme to cover data on various compounds. The Commission prepared a series of papers embodying recommended practices for powder diffraction identification for presentation at the Third International Congress:
Commission on Crystallographic Nomenclature
The Commission has continued its activities in an advisory capacity.
Joint Commission on Electron Microscopy
The Commission made arrangements to hold its first meeting in London during the summer of 1954.
Commission on Macromoleculcs of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
The Commission has prepared a list of laboratories working on fundamental research on macromo]ecules. It is intended to keep this list up to date and to reissue it from time to time.
Commission on Solid-State Physics of the International Union of Pure and Applied Physics
The Commission made arrangements to hold its first meeting in Bristol in 1954.
International Council of Scientific Unions
The Union was represented by R. C. EVANS at the meeting of the Executive Board of the International Council of Scientific Unions held at Strasbourg on 9 and 10 July 1953. At the meeting it was agreed to move the office of the ICSU/UNESCO Liaison Officer from Paris to London and to appoint R. Fraser as Administrative Secretary of ICSU in addition to his appointment as Liaison Officer. It is appropriate at this point once again to record the very warm appreciation of the Union for the most valuable service which he renders in this capacity.
Finances
The audited accounts of the Union for 1953 have already been published (Acta Cryst. (1954), 7, 727) . The Union has again received generous support from UNESCO (£2857) and from Netherlands (£2684) and Swiss (£170) sources. Sinde the formation of the Union a total of £40775 has been received in this way (£19392 from UNESCO, £8703 from U.S.A. sources, £8677 from British sources, £3833 from Netherlands sources and £170 from Swiss sources) and once again the Union must put on record its deep gratitude to the donors of these generous subventions. The Executive Committee is, however, of the opinion that the financial state of the Union co;nnot be regarded as healthy until M1 its publishing and other activities are conducted on a self-supporting basis, and it is the aim of the Executive Committee to achieve this state of affairs. As for the publishing activities, nothing would be of more help than a substantial increase in the sales of the publications of the Union. These publications may all be purchased direct from the various publishers; orders placed in this way bring the maximum profit to the Union.
The increase in the number of subscribers to Acta
Crystallographica and the substantial increase in the sales of back numbers resulted in considerably more satisfactory operation in 1953 than in 1952 and the expenditure exceeded income during the year by £1693, compared with £4032 in the preceding year. The Acta CrystaUographica Account at the end of the year showed a deficit of £3777. Thanks to the generous subventions from UNESCO and from Netherlands sources, the Structure Report~
Account showed an excess of income over expenditure during the year of £2019. As a result of this, the accumulated deficit of £477 at the end of 1952 was converted into a credit balance of £1541 at the end of 1953.
Only slight expenses were incurred in the production of
International Tables during the year and the account showed an excess of income over expenditure of £4588, resulting in an accumulated balance to the credit of this account of £6056 at the end of the year. This will be carried forward and will be used towards the cost of printing Vols. 2 and 3. Subventions received from Netherlands industrial sources were credited to the General Publications Account, which now shows an accumulated balance of £8821.
The expenses of the Apparatus Cornmlusion and expenses associated with the meeting of the Executive Committee were met from the General Fund, which showed an excess of income over expenditure for the year of £407. The accumulated balance to the credit of this fund at the end of the year was £3316.
Membership of Committees, Commissions and Other Bodies
The 
